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X4 •FRIDAY, JUNE 24, 1904. S VV3 IAn abunÇtBce of strawberries are now 

because'ofrtÜ hS |be ‘?Ü™lon8 are that

SrzjzSF* sIIkIP11' i Ybî berries are being, disposed of 
wholesale at prices ranging horn 6to 8 
cents per pound, and yesterday retailed at ILC“t8rr,^ Callfornhl^aprieots^.re 
now on the loci* market, retailing at 10 
88““ PCf PO"nd. Hay, oaU and other food- 
stuff% are fluctuatKw and prices are wpbU
.raVeweer||a,na *f8p8l8“ TZZJlg:
corn, wnvle, per ton 
Corn, cracked .......................
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1town1!,11 F‘gbt—0° 80iiday11”ftern<»?toe
îîtement „ hrTvn.,lnto -* ,?lgh «ate of ex- 
citement by beating volley after volley
fallL *n .tBe, dlr*ctioa of toe Indian 
vfiSL 4 ,Large crowd rushed 
toe‘«to. *îî2ge’ “d ,ro” there witnessed 
thl £gbî b1tween the Songlsfi Indians on 
«e west side of the harbor and toe Stlck-
aaw£ ™

Stlckeen was shot In tbe leg,
“ the side. One ■o*lsh 
struck by a ball In the bead.

•.Mo. 27 Broad Street. Victoria. B. O. 

*. G. SARGISON. Managing Director. ce % " (From Tuesday’s Dally.)

Millions in Gold.—A Dawson < 
patch, dated Jane 18th, says over ; 
1)00,000 in gold dust has been ship 
from that city by .the Alaska Pat 
Kxpress Company.

Ï %vll-1 towards mmTHE DAILY COLONIST Water*pan
Dry air iipilght^ît lifts and 

carries dust dryairtdeacks y«sw 

furniture, giv^s ytotf! a? ftfeadach*,

\ shrivels your St»#;, pâftiiwp y»mr 

.'ungs.
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!MB . Fall Fair.—There will be held at 
citÿ hall on June 21st., at 8 p.m.j 

, meeting of the sports .and attractiq 
committee. All members arè parti 
jarly retjuested tb attend. The foil 
lug special prizes have been offei 
Best loaf of bread made by girl, 
years or under, first, $3; second, 
third, $1. Presented by Dr. Le 
Hall.
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Floor—

Hungartaa. per MU.................
m . Paalry1 Floor—

uuuocb, m tais drv senume- m>n. J ®tiow Flake, per sack 
extra vigilance, and mteUFS Sîow T***’ *»ep bbl-
that we should be prepared #« mwov.*. *T I Zbree ®*ar» P«P lack 

conflagration, which at 
is llkêly to occor.

Delivered by canter at an nmi. m»___ _
gPcetwIAto
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The water-paff’i A 'rfi'èst ftiwiaiw is a pleasantry, 

no serious businesS^h th^Wrti? of tta* fewnaciSEMI-WEEKLY COLONIST It has h’: i B. C. at Winnipeg.—31r. J. T. V] 
kuison, who returned the other d 
from his round-the-world tour, will st 
a large exhibit of Soutlidowns d 
light driving horses to the Domini 
Fair at Winnipeg this year. The I 

- hibit will include his famous team I 
colts, which are now on the ranch j 
Chilliwack, and which will not be h 
uessed until they arc in Winnipeg. TlJ 
are now in tine condition. 1

* I■fttp» merely
placed there for effeêt, because a-;s à gestf thing.

water-pan \à an-febstfllltfe^to^ity to ydtitr health 
and comfort, but it niiiStt b<f jRtSjgsrtÿr jjiace{i

?

IOne year 
SI* menthi .. 
Three moethe

....$1 00 S80.W
122.00

••••••••>•#
60 And a?e.....

S1STI *■* »,etpeld to Oenede. Baited King- to radiate
• moisture evenly and unifotfiUyftHtoti^hflMl the house.".w noted atetet *

I
The water-pan of tftfe-- StMtHiœ fiiutatce is thee most 

scientifically arranged watèFpaAltilæs^TÙrttoce in the«i#brtti. 
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THE FISHERIES QUESTION.
The fisheries question as between the 

Province and the Dominion is not only 
now a live one, but it is one of exceed
ing importance to British Colunibia. 
That must be our excuse for referring 
to it again. Salmon canning has been 
for years one of the most valuable in
dustries we possess. "In the settlement 
pending at Ottawa there are three 
things involved particularly affecting 
Provincial interests: (1) A return of 
monies to the Province contributed in 
the form of licenses to the Dominion 
in excess of the expenditure 
of fisheries for 
a mutual

1 I
.........d. e* Interviewed Government. — Mr. 

Buscombe and Mr. A. E. GarrJ 
members of the board of police cq 
missioners of Vancouver, intervient 
the government yesterday. The mad 
under dispute is the increase in 1 
salaries^ of some of the members 
the police force. The city was rep 
sented by Mr. A. St. G. Hamersl 
tity solicitor, and Aid. Williams, r 
reseutative for Ward VI. The gove 
ment promised to give a decision at 
early date.

Chilliwack Lands Settled. — As a 
su-ltr of advertising of the Chilliwa 
Vaflby i'i the Northwest and throng 
oin Eastern Canada by the Provinci 
Govvnsment And the municipality 

v Chilliwack, it is estimated by
estate wan specially interested in t 
sobiqfT that fully $80,000

_fp«tiTng proT,orty in that va]ley h
beer turned over to new settlers sin 
the regaining of the year. A notât 
feature of the sales is that the vendo 
have brought other property in the vi 
ley and remain there.

- Reship Infected Corn.—Mr. Tliomi 
Cunningham, provincial fruit inspect 

8 S11 e in Victoria the other day, mag 
J W. arrangements for tke reshipmei 

i infected Indian corn brougli
from Australia by the Manuka, to til

: E?»1 Y^tDCe lfc came- About sixteel 
tons of the corn was disclaarged at ViJ 

i l^ja- ,The department received mucl 
P«1Sr« from tlie Brackman-Ker Mill 
mg Company for its action- in the mat 

prompt dlscovery of the wed 
vu. ihe corn was to be milled in th 

zBrackman-ICer mill and might hav 
caused a shut down of the mill fol 
weeks or longer for fumigation. A1
w<h!f^0f thî mfected grain got off th 
wharf, no damage was done.
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a term of years ; (2) 
arrangement between the 

Province and the Dominion

30I

%23 a rmfor the ad
ministration of the fisheries; (3) the
taking over and operation of the hatch
eries by the Province. There is in addi
tion the question of the exclusion of 
British Columbia from the benefits ac- 
CTHittg. to Canada under -the«tanna •«* 
the Halifax Award. That is, however 
more or less of an academical dispute, 
which does not necessarily enter into 
the consideration of Provincial fishery 
rights. The Dominion Government èvi- 
dently regard that as a closed incident 
and refuse to revive it.

As to the first item we have already 
shown to what extent the Province has 
over-contributed both in relation to ex
penditure made by the Dominion and 
to the contributions of other Provinces 
to fisheries and benefits received in 
return. The account is entirely one
sided, and entitles British Columbia to 
special consideration. Our case is. all 
the stronger from the fact that

"i worth '1 B10 ! F
io | w
so1 m
If
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t .. 26 to 9 
23 to 41I

12i
3 iveryone in Victoria to buy Nasco. 

j tried it are unstinting in its praise, 
•asco are being discovered every day. 
spray on plants, it is a# excellent der 
fly and caterpillars. Yon can wash 

hes in cold water if you nse Nasco;. 
nd it invaluable.
tin is the cheapest form in which-to 

- contains five times .the quantity .of f 
11 grocers keep it.

12.4

2
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Li 60 to •

™ . *»
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12 i Gives a Cup.—To discuss the racinJ 
programme m connection witli the fall

ssMsrx-MStir sd 
sr.s.w.'rsws.jd
rmUX er ’ A. Harrison and H. bI 
Thompson. The gratfyiug announce-
Tonl VS femade that Mr.. Harrison 
would donate a cup, to-be known as 
the Dnard cup, for a trotting or pacing 
race, one-half mile heats, fw-o in tliree fpr ?nt.lsb Columbia colfl, three-j^a r- 
old,-^fed, raised, .trained *' ■ '
British Columbia, simple 
$100 subscribed by the B. 
tpral Association.

arrived •1.■Hi .. ... it is
not the poUey of the Dominion, or in
deed, of any other country, to make 
a direct revenue out of fisheries develop
ment. The benefits which the Domin
ion receive are indirect, and arise fi 
the way of taxation as ’ the "restflt ot 
increase of, industry nfend population 
which many times repay the expendi
ture, if wisely made. We have only 
this additional observation to : 
that the mqney spent in building two 
hatcheries and two fishery protection 
cruisers ou this Coast means capital 
expenditure, and must not be charged 
against tbe three years in which con
struction took place, but spread over a 
.series of years 'to come. This is ob
vious, and destroys the force of the 

■contention that the Dominion expendi
ture had exceeded revenue

ti

I ... 22 to
I

------  15 to

i Lime Juice .25c Bùâttee 
Stout, quail "25c

a
'V

*1n
rtr/:i *make andi in, peitlralar

FARMER’S EXCHANGI at
. Agricul-25a. <6iI l?oalI Report. Harrison's coal report 

311st .issued says: "There, are. forty-one 
vessels ou the engaged list for. the cur- 
iiage of coal from Australia, their a-- 

carrying capacity being abont 
luo.votl tons. About i5„per cent of this 
coal will not arrive for several mouths 
lienee, and will probav.y.come to a fair
ly profitable market, .as- it.iâ-eitolusive- 
iy a fuel suitable for household pur- 
poses. Coals mined in Australia spe- 
ciallv adapted for steam, purposes, are 
liable to come to au unprofitable market 
for several months to come, as ttiev 
have come in direct competition with 
British Columbia and Waaliingtou 
coals, which are being landed here at 
prices with which they cannot possibly 
comppte..

‘ort 25C: ft.
!One Cent Per Word Each Issi 

Ho advertisement taken 1 
less than 25c.

Wine .... 506; it.

506;e ft.on account 
■of fisheries by $100,000 during those 
three years.

As to count number two, the 
fention of the Province is that 
count of the distance from the seat of 
Government and the greater local 
knowledge which the Provincial depart
ment possesses as to requirements and 
conditions of the industry, the inshore 
aud inland fisheries can bq better ad
minister locally. The experience of all 
past years is ample evidence on that 
point. It is safe to say that since the 
appointment of a skilled Provincial ex
pert, more practical knowledge of salm
on propagation and right methods has 
been acquired than during all the previ- 

years of Dominion administration. 
The Province asks that the ï Federal 
authorities should limit their license 
fees to a sum sufficient to 
cost of administration, and the Prov
ince will secure

very 
probably POULTRY AND LIVESTOCK.

✓
FOR SALE—Good mtlk!!.cow. Apply 

Montreal street. I. ross & eocon- 
on ac- J J•9

FOR SALE—Fresh_ . calved 2%-yea*-
Jersey heifer for sale; good milker, % 
nice heifer calf, price $40; also four 
year-old heifers for sale. d»»p to #»a!r«*

T> s frujwjars
—For------

AMERICAN RECORDS.
(From Wednesday’s daily.)

Land Registry Act.—S. Y. Wootton, 
registrar-general, gives notice that it is 
lus intention, at tfie expiration., of. one 
month from date, to issue a duplicate 
of the certificate of title to lot l>,757 
and part of lot 68b, Victoria city, to 
tbe. Woman’s Christian Temperance Un
ion of British Columbia.

BORN.
Friday, the 17th . Inst. 

Mr*. Frank'; A Ben met »
BENNET—On 

and 
daughter. ESERVINjQMr.

75c
9QC>zen .......

1'Fruit and Sugar to fill them.
v Butter. Victoria, Cowlchan and -Delta

...... $1-10«OUS
“D. W. H,” En Tour.—D. W. Hig- 

• @ns left this morning for Toronto,, 
where he will confer with- hi® publish- 
eys. regarding tlie forthcoming issue of. 
his book of reminiscences of the early 
days of British Columbia.. Mr. Hig
gins-. has received! the most flattering 
encouragement regarding his: venture 
und it is not improbable tliat he nia y 
arrange for simultaneous, publication in . 
England.,

meet the
25ca revenue by a direct 

tax on the salmon pack. There is no 
desire to abrogate authority not legiti
mately ours, and all conflict would be 
avoided by such an arrangement.

Then as to hatcheries, which involve 
a careful study of the habits of the 
salmon and their spawning grounds, as 
well as expert methods of propagation, 
nothing of a truly scientific and com
prehensive character was ever under
taken until the Province took hold of 
the problem, and until Mr. Babcock 
made his reports we were almost as 
much in the dark as at the very be
ginning. This statement is made with
out reflection on either Liberal or Con- 
servative administrations at Ottawa. 
It is the natural result of

0.. LID. IDE VEST END" 6R9GERY G0..LT0
X hn*on St. Phonp 88. 42 Government St.

NEI™ER PISH! FLESH . 
GOOD RED HERRING.

Big Logging. Engine».—Andrew Gray, e 
%f the B, C. Marine Iron, Works, has r 
just prepared for shipment two of the d 
largest logging engines ever turned out 
ip, the province. They are destined for 
the heavy timber districts around the j 
^Rtinet. lake, on- the» West Coast. The e 
qoilers for the madiipes w-ere construct-, 2, 
®d l^ere, whil^ the ei^ipes were built v 
on the American side. Attaehpd is all , 
the gear necessary for the handling of I i 
Ijifc sticks, of. lumber.. t]

A Fierce Assault.—An information has j1 
boon; laid’ by Melville Collinson,. a well- p 
knoavn sealer of Plumper’s Pass, against * 
t>ell Ropur for assault. The case was 
to- have, been heard today but tile ac- ti 
QUsed is alleged to be in bed, suffering (i 
fiotn the effects of the fight. From the n| 
complainant’h story, it appears that he a, 
met Roper in the California saloon on 
Friday last and that Roper challenged' 
nim to fight. While Roper was attack- j 
ittg. complainant, three other men jump- s< 
«tï on him and beat him while Roper s<

ï. NOR VMS BROWNE’S

7RODYNE.eA

\ND ONLY GENUINE.
Is Well-known Remedy for 
ma. Bronchitis, Neuralgia, 
Vrhoca, » pasms, ate.
W tbe name of the Inventer.

lift BROWNE.
■nt Phyaiciane accompany each bo»tie 

by all Chemists.

PORT. LIMITtO, LONDON.

(i

’IOB.
, V CO-, London,

u*6 agents for iiNOTICE
NOTICE is hereby given that thirty days ]c 

from date I intend making application to a. 
the Chief Commissioner of Lands and ‘ 
Works for permission to cut and carry j- 
timber under special license from the fol- “ 
lowing lands: Commencing at a stake1 ’1 
planterl on the East side of the North, a 
Thompson River near the upper end fo , 
Stillwater flats, thence West 80 chains, | hi 
thence North 80 chains, thence East 80 t*1 
chains, thence South 80 chains. A iso com- 

cing near the trail at Dorp’s Meadows.
thence South 160 

chains, thence

UN'S WHISKEY
And OB M

“in order i 
Atentton to this 
orks, iapsales ti

T ruscott 
Launches

ring Notice and Signature.
of genuineness, we would reqas 
Mr Trade Mark and Name on afl y

Thi> Anne of Excellence. Used ex', 
cluatocly ot St- Izmla World s Fair. 5È*1 th

thence West 40 chai 
chains.
North

-o- \ thus.
40'CIVIL SERVICE RETRENCH

MENT.

When the recent Provincial Govern
ment took office, one of the reforms 
they were pledged to was the reorgani
zation of the Civil Service, and, so far 
IIS possible, a reduction in the cost. Up

Itt. thence East 
160 chains.R HUTCHISON

VICTORIA.

H. O. STEVENS.
*=■ belJune 21. 1004.

Gen'» Agt. for B. P. Keen y outsell Al!tse ofNOTICE.
Thirty days from date I intend making i • 

application to the Chief Commissioner of, .
Lands and Works for a 21 year lease of ”1 
the following timber lands: .

Commencing at a post adjoining the bei 
Western Pulp and Lumber Company’s re- ala 
serve on the North side of Mud Lake, trlt>- oil 
utary of North Thompson River, thence rid 
following the bank of said lake round to ere 
South side, adjoining said reserve, taking | Hn 
one and a half miles in width, containing frtl, 
about five square miles. I gjx

Also commencing at a stake on the East 
bank of Raft River about six miles from , 
the month and .about half mile from East ’ u 
l>ank./#of river: thence North two miles. rea 

one mile. South three miles, East aro 
lie, North one mile. Rtn

D. C. CRAIG. in

EPFANHFI NHTn Temp«anct Hotel, Family trade 
C£- a. specialty; Comfoit of quests 

assured. From $ I 00 per day up, Mrs. Came, Prop.. Langley St..

Piles To prove to yn mat De, 
Chase’s Ointment le a certain 
and absolute cure for each 
and every form of itching,

tbo raanufoctnrers havenguaranteedit,iD^«te^
timon-als in the dally press and ask your neigh- 

■ hors what they think of it» You can use it *»nd 
get your monev back if not cured. 60c a box. at 
all dealers or Edmanbon.Batks & Co,Toronto,

® r* Chase’s Oint nr snt

The On >r
P«B»ER8'= VÇ>U« E6WS M|,h WATER 6l*#S !

*• w ll Mveyoutiill . IreotUn,. •
CYRUS H. BOWtS Chemist & Druggist 98 Govt. St. Near J 

. tales St. Victoria B. C. Î
................••••••»••••••••,

Z id Supper,•••••••%»
' ,-Z

Z t OAMm 4 WestA LOCATOR. Most Nutritious aud Rço and still the best, Kamloops, June 21, lf>04.:
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